
Gharmouth Parish Gouncil

Notice of conclusion of audit
Annual Governance & Accountability Return for the year ended 31 March 2020

Sections 2O(2) and 25 of the Local Audit and Accountability Ad2AM

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl 20151234)

Accounts and Audit (Coronavirus) (Amendment) Regulations 2020 (Sl2O2O!4O4)

The audit of accounts for Charmouth Parish Council for the year ended
3'1 March 2020 has been completed and the accounts have been
published.

The Annual Governance & Accountability Return is available for
inspection by any local government elector of the area of Charmouth
Parish Gouncilon application to:

Copies will be provided to any person on payment of e I 'OO(c) for each | 1"13. Copies will be provided to any person on payment of E.

copy of the Annual Governance & Accountability Return

\<

Notes

This notice and Sections 1, 2 & 3
of the AGAR must be published
by 30 November. This must
include publication on the
smaller authority's website.
The smaller authority must
decide how long to publish the
Notice for; the AGAR and
external auditor report must be
publicly available for 5 years.

(a) lnsert the name, position and
address of the person to whom
local government electors should
apply to inspect the AGAR

lnsert the hours during which
inspection rights may be
exercised

lnsert a reasonable sum for
copying costs

lnsert the name and position of
person placing the notice

lnsert the date of placing of the
notice

(b)

Announcement made by: (d)

Date of announcement: (e)

L-l\A Tuclc- , c,t-e.rz-,tc-

rcp iea>o (e)



Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2019/20 Part 3

To be completed hy Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Bsards and
other Smalle r Authorities*:. where the higher of gross incorne or

but did not exceed 86.5 million; or
" where the higher of gross income or

or less but that:. are unable to certify thernselyes as exempt (fee paya$eJ; or
. have requested a limited assurance review (fee payable)

Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Gsvernance and

Accountability Return 2B1gl2g
1. Every srnaller authority in England that either received gross income or incurred gro!-? expenditure

**"*ui*g f25,0d0 *ir*t coriplete part 3 of the Annuai Governance and Accountabllity Retum at

the end oi each financial year in accordance with Praper Pracfices"

2, The Annual Governance and Accauntability Rdurn is made up of three parts, pages 3 to 6:

. The Annual Internal Audit Report is completed by the authority's internal auditcr-

. Sections 't and 2 are to be completed and approved by the authority' 
.

" Section 3 is completed by the extemal auditoi and witl he retumed to the authority.

3. The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Govemance Statement, before appPYilg Section 2,

Acc<lunting Stat*menti, and both must be approved and published before 1 July ?:gZA.

4. An authority with either gross incsme or gro_ss_expenditure exeeding f25,0SG or an authority with

neither incorne nor expe"*diture exceedt;g t25,CCI0, but which is una-ble to certifu itself as exerxpt, or is

req,esting a lirnited assurance review, mist retum to the extemal auditorly email or post (not bothi no

Iatlr than 30 June 2*2fi. Rerninder letters will incur a charge of f,40 +VAT

. the Annual Governance and Accountability Retum Sections I and 2, together with

" a bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2020
. an explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements
. notification of the cornm6ncernent date of tne period for the exercise of public rights
. Annuat Internal Audit Report 2fi1912*

Unless requested, do not send any additional documents to your extemal auditor" Your external auditor will

ask for any additional documents needed-

Once the extemal auditor has completed the timited assurance review and is able to give an-opinion, the

Annual Govemance-rno g"*ountaiuny Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - External Auditor Report

and Cer.tificate \,vill be retumed to the authority by emailor post.

Pu bl ication Requ irements
Under the Accounts ind Audit Regulations 2015, authcrities must publish the following inforrnaticn on

a publicly accessible website:

Before t July 2020 authorities must publish:
. Notice of ifre period for the exercise of public rights and a declaration that the accounting statements

are as yet unaudited;
. Section 1 - Annual bovernance Statement 2019i20, approved and signed, page 4
. Section 2 -Accounting Staternents 2019/20, approved and signed, page 5

Not later than 30 septenrber 2020 authorities rnust publish:
. Notice of conclusion of audit
. Section 3 - ExternalAuditor Report and Certificate
. Sections 1 and 2 of AGAR including any amendments as a result of the limited assurance review.

It is recornrnended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by local eXectors and interested

parties, that you also publish the Annual lntemalAudit Report, paEe 3.

The Annual Governance ard Accountatrillg Retum constitutm lhe annual refum refefled to in ihe Acmunts and Audit Reguhtnrns 2015'

iii*ffiffi#ffii,trrifr.r *u?Jffi tit;;;'***rE *rer,nords'locatatditolintheAmunts ard&ditResulatiom 2015'

1ar a cowry;fetelist of bodrbs ttr at may be smalter authorities rcfer fo sclredufe 2 ta the t-ocal Audit and Accountabitity Act 201"'

gross expenditure exseeded €25,000

gross expenditure wa$ €25,000

Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum 2A19ftA Part 3
Local bJuncits. lntemat Dralnaqe Boa?ds and other Srnaller Authorities"
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Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Gsvernance and

Accou ntability Return 2A19120

The authority must comply with Praper Pmctices in cornpleting Sections 1 and 2 of this Annual Govemance and

Accountabilliy ne*rn- enper practicesare found in the Priac*toners'Guide'which is updated from time to time

and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end and &e stlbsequent work by

the extemalauditor

Make sure that theAnnual Govemance and Accountability Retum is eomplete (no highlighted b_oxes left empty),

and is properly signed and dated- Where amendmentsare made by the authoriiy to the AGAR after it has

i*en ,pprareft nf tn. autnority and before it has been reviewed by the exte.r13J auditor, the Chairman and

RFO should initial the arnendments and if necessary republish the amended AGAR and recommence the

period for the exercise of public rights. lf the AGAR iontains unapproved or unexplained amendments' it may

be returned and additional eosts will be ineuned.

, The authcrity should receive and note the annual internal audit report if possible before approving the annual

governance statement and the accounts-

, Use the checklist provided below to review the Annual Govemance and Accountabiliry Re$1 for completeness

before returning iito tfre extemat auditor by email or post {not both} no later than 30 June 2020-

, Do nst se*d the external auditoy any informatlon not specifically requested. However, you must inform your

extennal auditor ru"ui""y"trange of Clerk, Responsible Financial officer or Chainnan, and provide

retrevant ernail addresses and telephone nurnbers-

, Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your external auditor with the Annual Govemance

ino g"""untability neitim Govers all the bank accounts- lf the atitrrority halds any short-tenn investments, note their

value on the bank reconciliation" The extemal auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box I on the

accounting staternents {section 2, page 5}. An explanaticn must be prcvided of any difference between Box 7 and

Box B. f*ole nep on bank reconciliation is available in the Pracfrfioners'Guide"'

. Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detailed

accounting'rec"ords instead of this explanation. The extemal auditor wants to know that yqu understand the reasons

for a6 variinces. Inctude complete nurnericat and narrative analysis tc support the full variance.

. lf the external auditor has to review unsolicited infomration, or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or

variances are not fully explained, additional costs may be incurred.

. Make sure that the acceunting statements add up and that the balance earried forward from the prevlotls year

(*ox Z af 201g) equa[s the ba]ance brought forward in the cunent year (Box 1 of 2020]"

. Jft6 Respnsible Financial Officer {RFO}, on behalf of the authority, mu-st set the pericd for the exercise of public

rights. From the cornmencement dite foi-a slngle period.of 3O consecutive working days" the approved accounts

and acccunting records can be inspected. wrritev'er period the RFo sets it must include a common inspection

p*rioa - durin{ which the accounts and accounting records of all smaller authorities must be available for public

inspection - of the first ten working days of July'

. The authority rnust publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit Regulations 2815,

includinE the periodtor the exercise of publlc *ghts anU the name and address of the external auditor hefore

1 July 2820.

*Govemance and Accaunf,bilry for smalter Autharities_in Engtand - a Practitianers' Guide ta Proper Pracfice$,
- il be downloaded kom www.nalc.goy.uk orfrom www.ada.org"uk

Annual Governance and Accountability Retum 2A19120 Part 3
l-ocaltounCils. lntemal Drainaqe Boaids and other Smaller Authcrities"

Allsections Have al! hrighlighted boxes have been completed?

Hii aff additional information reguested, including the dates set for the period

fer the exercise of public rights, been provided for the external auditor?

lntemalAudit Report Haveallhighlightedbxesbeenmrnple*edbytheinternalaudEorandexplanatbnsprovidedi

Section 1

Section 2 ff"" n* authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed by

the signature of the Chairman of the approval rneeting?

Has an explanation of significant variations ftorn last year to this year been published?

l-las the bank reconciliation as at 31 fiilarch 2020 been reconciled to Box 8?

Has an explanation of any difference beftneen Box 7 and Box S been provided?

Sections 1 and 2 Trust funds - have all disctrosures been rnade if the authoriS as a bady mrporate is a

sole rnanaging trustee? ttB: do not send trust accounting statements unless requestd

Page 2 of 6



An*uatr Internai Atrdit Repcrt 2S*9f20

CiIARhfi OLTTH PAR$Ti CO U NCIL

This authcrt$'s internal audit*r, at*ing iadepe*den$y and on the ksi* of an assessment of risk'

canied eut a selective a$sessrnent of mmpliance utdfr relevant pr#ures and controls ts be in

operation durtng the financial pr ended 3t Marctr 2020"

The internal audit for 20,lgI3* ?ms been canied out in accordane cYi*: this authoriffs needs

and ptranned mverage. on the basis of the findinge in the areas examined, the interyral aud{t

condusions are sunnmarised in this table. setout below are the @ives of internalcontral

and alwqeide are ttre internal audit onclusians or* xvhetheq in altr ilgnincant respects' the conkol

objectivm r*re heing acl"rieved &rurghout the fr*a*cial year to a sb*dard adequate to meet the

needs ef this authoritY.

turaryaffrerrisktremiffibysresardmritydequaeffier*sbdgisfranycffsri*armanseparateffiif 
rBeded)'

Dae{s} i*{ernal audit underhken

29 Ocf 20'!g t9 MaY 2020

Hffiffi*- #e*-fu* {t-A ls*a,*'*. 
,

:lffirer*pm*rxistrst,*rm*lst}udid"rn&t*s&ktreifi$iicdiursaradadiorrbffitakentoaffiwryBf@!$6tnsd
irierffi!imsryt*ffiif rM)'
r.t@; [f se *won* is ln*f crysed: SEffiB#ia$fur$prsm6* rawrtinlernd ensfrnrs&r*rredane*lrthigaleaaraduA'en tt]s

r*ext *u*. ar, 
-,r""**; il;&ffi;u*;rffi[XIiffidoi ;"G ;bhe-' sdrv's {d qa'* si# }r'w€edi-

Na*e of persan wtro carried outtfre int*rnal audii

BtidEet.C"Bstrile* FCA

& ' ----i& i^.*r'in*^ mr{e *aeua tEe'I rrsrstrr kegt lfwor.g}p*lt *re fir:atteid yer .f
reg$kdtafis' paytrs*s iffi€ supportecl by invaim' atl

",,ptr#fure 
ttras approved and VAT was appopnt#y irsffiJ'M fu --

ues araC rev?erued tle dquaqr
ofalrangeraenbbrnanagethese' -

s. The preryt or rahs requirernent resulted ftEfr'n an a@uata tndsstaty prEffi; pmg{s agairs
-' 6$Jgdw; reg{itarty rnonitorea' afid rese{t'es were appre$Ete' 

-

E. Expec*ed income was fully **',r.d, based on_correct pires, prsperly reffM ard prompffy

f- P.*y *t{, p*y"*ne *.* pt"p*tfy supp*xbd by receipts" d ps{ty ca€h erqerdiB$e YEas

approrred .nU */AT a

! C. Salari* a .*doy*w$Iffi"*t t* tt***t* *J paal in acmrdane with this aulhsritfs

| 
- ,pp-t r", and'P;YE ard l'Il requitgnslis '"e€ prryerly apd'!d:-

- 

^-n 6^4r,-*6 *ri am:erlu tftsinfai*ed-

"f

.t

,f

d

f

J
,f

Fl. AsEg{aryl Inveslryrr:l l:98ffi5 il68 w"}'* *l'" *-*-* --- -

@ am*rt reeanc*tlatl'ons *ere pmp*y mnleO ouf

*- M.!*t!r€ state$Er*s p{eFatBd durirU trre tmr$Bre prepeed sr the-sr* mlrrfirg h$As

treehts arxl pup**tt-oii**t* aug-ery*iturel' qreeo * 9* T* bt-e supBad by ar*

;*d* a,roit dair *^o::r rrfuvine rcmrds and where apptpriate d*tors sd (}dito!s tere

properiy recorded - -
l{. lF ttre authori$ o,w*a im*n* ***gturr* a limited assurarre review in @18d1*' lt rl}et t}tc
- -- 

&"*pt*" crie*a *** d;Ay Cu**re* i*elt e><empf f7f f&e ari&or*'y &ad e lirdted assi:rasrce

rsrsesr af ife SSJS?$ AGAfi frot "r*t mYfrecfj , , r , ,- ,

** ?he ar:sroriiy Iras ae,:tonstnatd that during sunrrter 20'19 it c*nedry prcvided ior tf}e exel-slse

of pubtic uighm ae required by thc At*u*ts a*d Audit fteguiaiians-

{

Y

.I

"f

E!. {For hal caunei}s ct!Y}
Trost firnds {i*drldil$ #r*abtel - Ths

Annuel Governarce ard Amuntabilir$ FetuT 2013x20 Pat 3
ffi;H;Irld*Jd*r"I"n*idF B#ius aru oiher $rmller Au&orilies-
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Bridget.e . Smwen FCA

ons for No's or Not Covereds
itsetf as exempt in 20.l8-.l9The Council did not ce

ever the webmaster is not able to

provide an audit traii of when the Notice was published on the website' I am able to
-- C:--+ I^.,ffiffi il; il; irt. of rhe announcement was at least one dav before the first dav of the

inspection period, the inspection period was 30 consecutive working days and included the

first l0 working daYs of JulY.

fhECouncil is not a sole mana



Section 1 -Annual Governance Statenrent 2019/20

We acknsnrledge as the members of:

grlaaA-rnoLtft*t flA*isH C"CLIN () L-

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangernents for

the prepara6on Lt the Accounting Staternents. We confinn, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

nespeci to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

*please prcvide explanations tc the extemal auditor on a separate sheei for each 'No' response and describe how the

authoriVrxilladdress the preaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with theAnnual Govemanre Statement'

Signed by the Chairman of the meetlng where
ThisAnnual Govemance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authoritY on: approval was given:

Chaimtan

Clerk

1. We have pui in place arrangenents for effective financial

managernent during the year- and for the preparalion of
the accounting statemenis-

prepared rfs accouot ng saatemenfs ia accardance
with the Ac*ounts and Audit Regulatio*s-

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control

including rneilsl,res designed to prevent and detect faud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness-

made prapr anangemetts and accepted responsib*ly
far safeguarding the public money and resources fn

rls charge.

3. We took all reasonabtre steps to assure eurselves
that there are ne matters of act-'al or potential

non-cornpliance with laws" regulations and Prcper
Practices lhat could have a significantfinancial effec'

on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or rnanage its finances-

has anly dar,,e wfra{ it ias the legat pawer lo do and has

canplied with ProperPractces in doing se-

4. tIYe prcvided proper $pportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rQhts in acmrdance with the

requirements o{ the Accounts and Audit Regulatiotts-

during the year gave all persons nferesr6d fF,e oppafiurlity ta

mspe# and ask gueslro*s a,plut this authorfyk aceounfs'

5. \lYe canied o** an assessment of the risks facing tfiis
autharity and trck appropriate steps to r*anage those

risks, induding the introduction of intemal conkols and/or

extemal insurance cover Hahete required-

consrdered and documected tbe financial and othernsks il
faces and dealtwith them prapetly-

6. We maintained lhroughout i}re year an adequate and

effective system of intemal audit of the accounting

records and conkol sYstems"

ananged for a ampefentpersn' independent o{ the Snancial

cantrols and greedures, ta give an obiective #ew on whether

interfial c*ntrots rneet the needs af tifs smaller autharity'

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reparts frorn intemal and external audit-

respanded fo matters broughtta rls atfenffon by intema! a*d
extemai audit.

L We considered whetherany iitigation, liabilities or
commitrnents, events or hansactions, occuning either

during or after the year-end, have a financial irnpact on

this autlrority and, where appropriate, have included them

in the acmuntifig statemenk-

diselased everything r! should riave abort its busiress aclrvrfy

duringtlrc year including events taking place afterthe year

end if relevant.

9. {For local councits onty} Trustfunds including

charitable" ln our capacity as the sole rnanaging

trustee we diseharged our aeountabilfu
responsibilities for the fund(sfassets, inc{uding

financial reporting and, if requlred, independent
exami*atbn or audit.

ias rnef aII of ffs responsibilffibs where, as a bady
mtponte, if is a sore managing trusfee of a lacal

i&rsl or frus*s.

o\eul::czc
and recorded as minute reference:

21. 20 (n) Ci )

Other information required hy the Transparency Codes (not part of Annual Governance Stater-nent)

i:.) u-r l"rt.} . c,[ta-nm cl uuflz\P cr 11 bLr"cc'ea-Ac;L " g ]" " uuk

Annuatr Govemance and Accountability Retum ?:019120 Part 3'l-iriJi 
Co*n*ls. lnternal Dralnaue Boards and other Smaller Authorities*
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Sectlon 2 - Accounting Statements 20{9120 for

c*w-mDLtrt-\ PAld-txL{ c"(bLl,{ dJ (*

1. Balances brought
forward 2-\ 3 Gaq 14.,f I i f

Tota! balances and reserves at the beginning af the year

as recorded in the financiat records- Value must agree ta

Box 7 of previws year.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 3z+oc 8{+1OC

Tbtal amaunt of precept {ot ferIOBs rates and fevrbs)

received sr receivable in the year- Exclude any grants

received.

3. {+} Total other receipts

2t3 is2- tEii lo0 Tatat incarne or recerpfs as recarde in t}te eas&isok less

the precept armfes#ewbs received $ine 2)- lnclude any
granfs received.

4. {-i Staff costs

LL+ 5+3 t a+ ?84
Tota! expenditure orpayrrenfs rnade ta and ort behaff

af all emptayees" lnclude gross salanbs and wageg

ernplayers Nt cantribtidiians" errployers pension

contnibufcn& gralrrfbs and *tterance paymenls.

5. {-i Loan interestlcaPital
repayments I LLIY i?9 i

Tatat expenditure or paqentsaf eapital and interesl

made dcing the year an ftre arrtflorr{fs borrawings {i{ any}'

6. {-}Fdl other PaYrnents 2i I +03 tL33+5
Total expenditure o{ payments as recaded in the cash'
book Jess staff ccsfs ffine 4) and laan inferes#caprfal

repayments (line 5).

7. (=) Balances canied
forurard t(.}q i\ \ i8i rq 5

Iofal ialances and resenres af fhe end of fhe year. ftdusf

equat (1+2+3) - {4+5+6).

8. Total value cf cash and
shart tenn investments lTb tL+ r10+tE

The surn ofall current and depasitbankaccounfs, caslt

hotdings andshorf ferm rnves8ilenfs held as *t 31 March -
Io agree vtth banls reccnci&a#on

9. Total fixed assets Plus
long term invesfiments
and assets

25q t33 2(r}t2oo
The value af att fue prope(y tfte autharity awns - rJ is made

up of aff rts fixed assefs and lomg ferm irvesfmenfs as al
31 March.

10. T*tal borrcwings r?5 s C
Ttte autstanding capital balance as af 3l i{arc& of all loans

korn third parties finctudrng F${LB}

The Councit, as a bady catparafe, acts as sole fiustee for
andrs resoonsible far managing Trust funds orassefs"

11. {For Lacal Councils Only} Disclosure note

re Trust funds {including c*aritable}

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do

not include any Trust transactians.

I certifythatforthe year erded 3t Mareh 2020 theAcmunting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retrrn have been prepared wt either a receipts and payntents

or incorne and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Govemance and Accountabiliff for Smaller Authorities - a

Practitioners" Guide to Froper Practices and present fairly

the financia! position of this authority-

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being

presented to the authori$ for approval

Date
2t losl-ro:-o

I confirm that these Accounting Staternents were
approved by this authority on this date:

c Lloto l2-e"ro

as recorded in minute reference:

Signed by Chairman of
Statements were

the Accounting

AnnualGovemance andAccountability Return 2A1g{2* Part 3
Locaf-Co,l*cils. lntemal Drainace Boa?'ds and other Smaller Authorities*
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Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Gertificate 2019120

ln respect of G,FIAR[fi$ffi#,f*Rr$H fi$:l*;$s0as-d

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance with Proper Pracflces which.

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2020; and
o confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as

external auditors.
Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in accordance
with guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note
below). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit would do.

2 External auditor report 2019120
ihe basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR), in our opinion the informaiion in
;tions 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Practices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concern
rvant legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met.

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2019120
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections I and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 3'1

March 2020.

Extemal Auditor Name

Ff'- .'fl:Iffiffiffiffiffi#'' ffiq'
External Auditor Srgnature

:;:::::t::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;j::::.N|rs\ I LL lrg [Ni#un-i
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